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(Right Bird)
Torn Cat For Saturday Only

We don't give a way t. single Tom These 21 Big Bargains with hundreds of others equally as

I
AND a) CAT good will make Saturday the greatest bargain event in the

' but we give all mn history of our business. Bring your families to our store and

N
Women's pure sUk embroidered boot pattern hosiery lisle
soles, heels and toes; also plain all silk with wide" 7
hem tops; at, per pair I 11

Women's pure silk Hosiery fine and sheer wide lisle gar
ter tops, lisle soles, reinforced heels and toes AQa
black and colors worth 75e a pair, at

Men's pure silk plaited Hosiery
Doulle soles, taoels and toes
black, tan and fancy colors,
worth 5fic pair, at. 29

-- V!

LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
Women's fine ribbed cotton Union Suits, low neck and
nk'vde.s, umbrella knee, lace trimmed; per suit, 9C

.... ;

Hoys' Pbrosknit Suits short sleeves and
knee length, in all sizes 50c quality, at
Children's "M" Waist Union Suits , Children'B"M"Knlt taped

Low neck and sleeveless and
knee length, size 2 to 12 9Q

50c quality, at .wt t i

SPECIAL SALE OF GLOVES
fine French Kid Gloves White, bisque, tan, mode and

black, Paris point stitching. Fitted to the hand, & r
at, pair t . vhwll

I,otik Silk Gloves
length, Kayser's double tipped
fingers, black, white and colors,
at. pair $1 and 32

Ixng Silk Gloves, elbow length,
double finger tips, Milanese or
Tricot weaves, worth $1.00, at
pair GO

1 CANDY SPECIALS IN P0MPEIAN ROOM
Fresh lot Chocolate Mara

schino Cherries
Saturday's sale, lb..

Fresh Maple Confections
maple caramel aiuoe,

maple gema, maple
mapiu gerna. maple
cocoanut kisses and
maple penoche, lb. flOO

39c
Cocoanul

HAIR GOODS SALE
Sensational the dressing

all over the
New Strand Switches, to ar-

ranged in the New England Bun or
around braid; values, Satur-

day, at $3.98
$2 Naturally Wavy Switches,

inches long, In this sale .

$8.50 Naturally Wavy Switches,
inches long, made of fine German
hair, at 51.98

$4 Switches, Inches long,
at 91.93

Cluster Puffs puffs. Tou
may buy these puffs In this sale Sat-
urday at , 98

$10 Naturally Wavy Switches,
Inch, made fine German hair.'

at $4.98
Two extra size nets

Shampooing, bleaching and
halrdressing, and mas-
sage. Appointments made phone.'

SPECIAL SALE BOOKS

Idle

BRANDEIS
26c Sanltol Tooth

Powder 14
25c Rublfoam ..17(
26c Lilac Talcum
25c Colgate's Tooth

Powder 15
60c Java. Powder,
at

25c Satlnett Fow- -
1-1- ?

60c Flower Girl Toilet
Water

$1.00 Ideal
Hair 7J)

50c Dr. Graves' Tooth
Powder 25

Oriental

.60c Pompelan Massage
2960c Pond's Vanishing

Cream..

dozn,

Woititn'i lisle and cot-

ton hosiery, silk finish.
allover lace and lace boot pat- -

terns, worth 50c, at pair 25

at.

Waists
patent taped .but-

tons, to 12, regu- - 9
lar 25c quality, at u2V

Women's pearl,

........

this sale

and
1m

Long SUk OlOYes Hand embrold-erle- d,

length, black
and white, all sizes, worth $1.60,

t. $1.25
Chamolsette

white and natural color, at
pair 25 50

Pompetan Sweets,
mapie, vanuia, vanina DUwfnrfruit, pineapple and Mara-- U
achlno cherry, lb.

lallcloue
Kisses vanilla, straw-
berry and choolata fla-
vors; will go on special
ale at, per lb. ....lee

POMPCIAN ROOM
creations recognised fashions in heir

world.
Six be

all

20
...Q8

22

Gray 20
tn

15 large

28
of

Priced
large for ..5

dyeing,
manicuring

Genuine

Cream,

nd

Bitter

il
at 49C

...'...

Kingdom of Slender Swords,
by Rives.

Story of Martin Coe, by
Paine.

Lewis Rand, by Johnson
Fortune Hunter, by Vance.
Tattle Tales of Cupid, by

Ford.
Pioneer, by Bonner.

by Lynda.
My Lady Peggy, by Mathews.
Story of My Life, by Helen

Keller.
Katrine,

House, by Tompkins.
Music Klein. Martin Eden, London
Third Degree, Klein. Uelllah. Snows,
When a Man M.rrl... by Rl.- - 'Tplendld

Athrlon.
Mail orders filled.

(JC

Rite
25?

Rice

39
. .

95?
t

29

seams
sizes

.

' ; '

6 rakes Ivory Soak
for i0k

b. Mule Team
Borax fjk

10c Jap Rose .... 710c Palm Olive .7
iiexiui uooa).

Everyday Tonic RO
Hair Tonic 50

atten 1 1 o n
to all lee cream

to
all of the city,
and for

are

$5

by

by

by by
by , of the by

.

20

.

Sample

CUT

each,

Pansios,

Imported
mercerized

Union
uot

Gloves

Chocolate

Special
glvan

delivered
flunday

SECOND FLOOR AND

OF

Grafters,

Lane.
Open

orders,

Tl

til
Master,

Brush

$1.50

Forties, by

DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS

FLOWERS

Carnations, 29C
Geraniums,

35C

35c

Rexall Orderlies
l 10 50Shampoo Paste 25

Mom.' Vale's Goods
60c Massage Cream," 39
60c Orange Flower

Cream 39$1.00 Fruitura .

As a special inducement we are going tofn vr.1, fnv ....j v .wi uumuor IULI OUlIll;
1 take Aniole Bouquet Soap . . ,

1 rake Amola Rose Soap
1 cake Amole Rose Soap
1 slxe Amole Cream .'.
I bottle IV OI. Amnln lihlmnn.

18c
Including 1 50c bottle Amole Hair ,

Rose Cream.
W.aroLprmUtd to do thl t Jrtise theAmole Shampoo Cream.

dozen,

Q

parts

Bind- -

25

and

WEDDING STATIONERY' i

Entrance to Pompelan Room. "

Zarltatioaa ec Aueuaeemsats
Fine kid finish folder. Douhl envel-ope, and tiseues. it. Old t.,li.h orcrtt types. Oruer and sava
fipertal prices for una hundred B3100 cards fcr brtde fraa with order!

10 Scotch linaa Calling Cards at 4oJuat tha thing for the graduate tuput In Invitatiuna.

BRANDEIS STORES :

GUARANTEED BLUE SERGE
SUITS included in this sale at. . . .

BLUE SERGE PANT SPECIAL
$2.50. $3.00 and $4.00 conservative peg top nd outing styles. Posi
tively worth $1.00 the pair mere. Other
great pant values

THE "GUARANTEE SPECIAL" HAT
Is a remarkable hat value, either soft or stiff styles. A truly $2.fiO
quality, for $1.00

STRAW UATS NOW READY This store la the most economical place
to buy your Straw Hat extremely good value 05 to $5.00

Shirts
New military collars In

white and cream,
Special
at 95c

Suit Case
AH Leather Salt Case,

strap all around
fd-S- value.
at

714 SOUTH
We sell'on monthly payments or

a cut for

Mr. Hurd. who has 'done nothing
for forty years but Invent and build

is a recognised authority on
refrlceratlon. Ills Cold Btorase Refriger-
ator waa awarded highest premium at the
Ht. Lrfuiis exposition. He naa rour pai
nta on tha Cold Storaaa. Thev ara on

packing of the walls and doors, formula of
tha white enamel, glass trap, and cold dry
sanitary air. circulating system. In the
hottest weather when others fail, nothing
spoils In the Cold Storage. The white en-
amel will not scale off like In others. The
glass trap, not found In others. Is worth
the price of the Ilafrlgerator alone. Foods
may be mixed Indiscriminately and not
one will smell or taste from another..

MARTLY dressed, high step-
pingS Young Men, who must

alwayg have "the thins" In Shoes,
will wear our Tan Footwear.

We've the swel lest, Tan Shoes
that ever covered a foot.

There are several new shades In
Tan Calf leathers; some plain modela
and others with handsome perfora-
tions. The new high toe, snort vamp
and high heels , axe striotly oorrect

Oxfords, Ties and Pumps.
$3.50. 94.00 to 95.00 '

Our perfect Service In fitting is
an. Insurance against gaping, slip-
ping or uny other unsatisfactory
feature of a 8hoe.

Fry loelio.
THE SHOER8

16th awl Douglas Streets.

SCHOOLS.
I ' ,

...ATTEND THE...

Bellevue College
'it f

Summer Session '

JUNE 5-J- ULY 28'
' A State Accredited Institution.

Courses for Teachers fulfilling
Etate Requirement tor Certificates.

High School and College
Courses In Languages, Mathema-
tics, Science, History, English, etc.

Bend for circular of information.

S. W, President

1

$3.75

$10.00

lo

Neckwear
JTsw faaoy boTftered
ends, ta plain and fancy
eolors, a 8oo r)r.valae Baiar- - fcOC

16TH
small

price cash.

SI

Special

STOOKEY,

51.50 $6.00

Summer

A Detroit IdeaJ gas stove ' will ' bake
ordinary ilsad loavee of bread in twenty-fiv- e

minutes with the burnere turned on
half and lit only fifteen minutes. It will
bake large loavee In thirty-fiv- e minute
wltb the burners turned on half and lit
only twenty-flv- a minutes. The email
amount of gaa it takes ic bake
la accounted for by the facv that It weighs
SO pounds more then any other gaa alovs
of the same sice. The difference In
weight la In tha lining of the oven. It la
an extraordinary fine baker. It la the
only gaa stove made that will last twen-
ty years. It naa patent shallow centri-
fugal burnere on top that do make a hot-
ter fire with the same gas. It Is by far
the beat gas stove made and has that repu-
tation. v

Yhen, You're in a Hurry
You can't wait for alow, din-
ing room service. The noon
hour is all too short for
most-people- ." Why-ma- ke It
shorter by spending It all at
luneh

15 Minutes for Lunch

Is ample. Try a Roast Beet
or Chicken Sandwich a cup
of our superior coffee a
salad a bit of our choice
pastry or some other light
dessert. You'll still have at
least 40 minutes left. Try it
tomorrow.

The Boston LuQch
1408 Farnara St., .'

1612 Farnam 8t.,
1406 Douglas St.

Shoes
for the
Outdoor Boy

Now are the deys when the boy
' lives out of doors.

He is on his feet all day and
how the shoe leather goes. No
ordinary boys' shoe can stand the
wear the Outdoor Boy will give

- them. Here are shoes that will
outwear two ordinary' pairs. High
grade material 'and workman-
ship make, them cost a trifle
more, but they are worth double
the price.

1 to 6 4 ...
104 to 1S4

52.00

51.75

DREXEL
fcHOK COMPA1CY

1410 Farnam Stroat

1

FITS
In eur new special style

Low Shoes
when thev isk to be flttd in an ex-

clusive last

oun TOU. CAT
Is a comfortable, rnomy Oxford witha snappy appearance. Vou will likeany of our mny

SPRIF3G STVLES

$350 $400 and $450
Tan- or Black Leathers.

ALSO

Netlleton's Custom-Mad- e

(Highest grade shoes In Amerlcti. )

"Wearers of Kettleion's are loal to
Nettleton."

All the Above Special Lines
OX.S OJTC.T AT

snauuAdus
314 South 15th St.

BOWIU . TKOIGFSOBT eUlng
Ken's sThoos for 81 years la Omaha.

1

Removal Sale
We move to Patn block

the end of this season. To
faciliate moving, we are clos-
ing out our entire stock al
and ; below cost. .;' Pattern
Hats and Copies in the $5.00
and $10.00 class cut to from

to 54
All furnishings cut to cost.

Pennell Millinery Co.,
1511 Douglas St., Upstairs.

It's the parol,
It's ihe besL

Nothing finer
For your guest

1 r m

1
"TTT

THE BtW YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE 4 .

v.

Job fattier
3224 S. 24tb Street

tu, M sn
. . 20

Candy Special for Saturday

40c Assorted Nut Pattlei, per
pound 25

60c "PRINCESS , SWEET
Chocolates, per pound
MVEIW NEAPOLITAN ICE

CIIEA.M KOLLti.
Quart ..40: P'nU ..20
Three flavors la each roll.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
16th and Kanuun St a.

Reliable
Dentistry

TatYs D:2fil Mm

clothe them for less money than anywhere on earth. We

have the goods to back up every statement we make here.

Bargains (or the Ladies' Misses' and Little Girls

BARGAIN NO. 1

60e Corset Covers, em-

broidery end lace trim-
med, not s 26o seller,
but positively 1 firworth 50c, each
Ladles' Pure SUk Rose,
ulltihtly Imperfect, lilmk
only, limited i pslr to
a customer, at. - gt
per pair

BARGAIN NO. 3
25c Misses' Klne Lisle
ribbed hose, black, pink,
brown, blue, white, etc.,
sizes 6 to 10, our regu.-la- r

28c seller, Satur-
day, at, per "g 1

pair " av

BARGAIN NO. 5
Ladles' and Misses' pon-
gee and poplin coats,
with black rolling col-

lar or sailor collar,
worth up to C1 T
110.00, at p--

. J

BARGAIN NO. 7
Ladles' and Misses'
white Lingerie Dresses,
beautifully trimmed
with laces and Inserttun,
good juallty white In-

dia ltrcn. HQ
north 11.50, atV

BARGAIN ,N0. 9
$3.50 and $4.50. also
sume $5 sample Dresses
hpsutlful washable ma-
terials and styles, at
$1.98 and $2.93
BARGAIN NO. 11
36c Lisle Silk lluse
black, tan, blue, pink,
and othor new spring
shaded, Satur- - - (
day, pair AJ

NO. 14
$3.00 Boys' Eulta, Knick-
erbocker pants, big var-
iety of patterns to
choose from, O"! CO
at. rer suit.. V,'OJ

NO. Id
$11.50 Men's Suite, at
$5.96 a dandy Man
Spring Suit and large
llnek of patterns on

NO. 19
$3.60 Men'a C" OO
Oxfords, .f.,?1'
$3.00 Men'a CI HQ
Oxfords, at
Oxfords In tan or black.
Ladles' Shoes. Oxfords
and Pumps, at. pair
$1.98, $2.45, $2.48

Bontb leth

EXTRA FOR

gljM Worth of Depend-
able M"handlse3o

11.00 Children's Dresses,
kl M.ii.lln NlKht downs,
tl Mutliii I'ettlconts, 11

rirsets. )! Silk Hose. II
Mlk L.l-- le Vexts, tl Lisle
I'mon Stilts, all on mm
tab.e, Satur- - lQf
nay, it, eaeh ""
EXTRA
Choice of any Lailles'
Tailored Suit In our
stock, including the ,,otf fgt inprice.! Maniple ,

suns, worth up jai", "

the lining in
of Ihe suits Is
worth more, at. . ?11
EXTRA

Huck Towels, fop
8n

e
12 So Huck Towels, 8c
Kxtia lui ge b e a h p
Ruth Towels, 4C
worth 30c, each .

VERYSPECIAL
Girls' Dresses,
beautifully made, new
samples, also while
coats and Jackets, lor
Kuuirdav. In two luls, ut

$1.48 and $1.98
double.

$5.00 LADIES'
HATS $1.98

Hundreds if
Know that we have lui--
velll.i tl 60 and $4 O'l
Hi. ut il S. I'.r tm
baturd.iy we nave the
Krealet stlecilun ve
Ikho ever (CI ()Q

beforek'iowh

NO. 12
Long 811k Gloves, double
tip, eo"l, heavy silU.
io und white, worm

tl.00, Saturday Alta: Del- -

:Sn 1oiim Tine Silk
at, 1 ieeh 1

.l"j mid iic Sua- - - fT.
penderx for ....
26o Fancy
Box, at, per - f!
pair J1Uj

NO. 17
$1.60 Men's Pants, 89o
1,000 pair of men's well
made pants, and well
worth $1.50. Sati COi
urday at, 1'

NO. 20
Men's Straw Hats, 76

Men's Light Collars anl
OOA.,for

Men'a 16e Sox, Tt 'at, pair

NO. 2
$?.60 an.! 13.00 Waists

8c Just tecelvod si
dozen new sample waists
In all the newest spring
styles, worli up Qfi
to 13 00. at
Wew Wash Skirts 98o
White, pink, blue. tsn.
etc., nice tailored sVlrts,
worth up to $;'.r)0, OC(
for oov.

NO. 4
Ladies' and

Hll ,8 black,highest
to

So

White

Worth

over 400 dozen, to ne
sold per pair, JjC

NO. G

fl 00 Long Klmonui --

Jap. in siievc, luauu f
liKht inlur v. uon.ili e

ien,M,..p.'.,.uy.rr.1; sc
NO. 8

II. Be nnd $.' 00
J'reHip. Inn' (i 10 It
years uf at;c. of
iheni to tse oct from
j;:tr....

NO. 10
Summer

In colors, ().
Ladles' Summer
Mils, white and
shades, stripes
and checks, al .

Ladles' All Silk
sols, all col-
ors, at

Pii ra-
ta

$1.69
NO. 13

25c Lisle Vests
about 10 different kinds
to select from, slie 4. 5
and 6, also extra f
large sles, at a.VV

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings. Shoes

BARGAIN

BARGAIN

.arr:....
BARGAIN

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

BARGAIN

EXTRA SPECIAL
Neckties,

Mercerized

BARGAIN

pair....
BARGAIN

ST 48c
Neckties.

BARGAIN

BARGAIN
Children's

BARGAIN

BARGAIN
Ctillilreu's

hundredi

69ir 9Sc
BARGAIN
Children's THra-soli- i,

BARGAIN

BARGAIN NO. 15
$8.00 Men's Suits $1.6
A well made suit for
every day use, no shoddy
but an honest piece of
cloth that will fl OXwear; suit P.
BARGAIN NO. 18
$3.60 Men's Pants '$1.8$,
fine worsted pants. In
gray, blue and tan col-
ors, light and medium
weight, worth Ci CO
$3.00, at pJ-.0- J

BARGAIN NO. 21
Men's Balbrlggan Under-
wear, worth 60c,-

Gat
Men's 75c Under- -
wee r .......
75c Men'a Union AKnSulj at tJw
$100 Men's Dresa AKrt
Shlrte OKj

aphael-Pre- d o.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

2 Minutes Walk From 16th ir.d Farnam.' Cor. 13th and. Farnam

Special Sale Prices on
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons

The big sale has tone on another week and hundreds of well
satisfied patrons have made purchases that will never be dupli-
cated again.

Tomorrow will be a record-breake- r In both value and pricea.
Think of buying real Sterling Silver Teaspoons at

'
ACTUALLY HALF PRICE

This In the time to get them. They are values Impossible to
duplicate anywhere else and those who overlook them will deeply
regret It.

Fries Only
U dozen Madame Jumel Tea Spoons $7 n0
S dozen Lily of the Valley Tea fapoone $ 60
H dozen Lily Tea Spoons i 0

U dozen Violet Tea Spoons $ 26

$3.73
$3.aa
$4. 60

3.1

Special The Sterling Mirer Pinltey Riai Hare Arrived
The Sterling Silver, Little Finger Plikey Itlngs are now here

They are to ha worn In fne o t colors on Ihe little finger.
Come In and let us show them to you

1.00 each, or the set of tbraa, 9 75
AT Til BIOM OF TBI CKOWH

113 treafc wyv.it Brandals sHores.

ncy

98c
Pnra- -

39c

AND

Lao dl 13o ipo a.o
Learn Wker It's Beit to Farm
Thinking about buying land? Want so know the

soil and climate beat suited for certain farming?
Our Land Bureau gives free information about

soil, climate, conditions in all parts ot the country.
We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.
. Write the Land Information Bureau, The

Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today
and rour questions will get prompt attention.

Free Inffoirraation
COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.

Measure The Dee against other local pavers in
re? amort o mm1itt n e tma .t : 1..f - f - - - - v-- (miiuv j 1 1 iiici y
news and interesting mrtides from day to dmy
and TheDee superiority will be demonstrated

1

r


